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24 Brighton Beach, Ny 1993: An early spring day in Ny
I went with a friend to visit the Russian Oi"stri"i eueryrf,,ng
seemed so endless, and out of context from Manhattan.
Like a_heart bumping into you. That would be th; be|in
ning of a series of outdoor projects for the sake of wlrking
together.

24 Maine, .1993: 
That was jn summer in lvlaine. They

announced a rain of stars some day in summer.'someone
had lent me a book from Steven Hawkings 

"O"ri,L",",-verse. The following weeks I decided to riatch the mao ofthe stars in that period, down on the woods ,rong , irrif
that was called Luna Trajl. Two branches pur.tur: if.luit
how I decided to tie up branches representing.t"o unO
Iocate them according to one another until I h;d the pano_
rama constructed down on the ground25 lvledellin, Cotombia, 1996: Medeltin Biennale in the so_
called capital of the mountains in Colombia Thotheme
was The City/Urban Culture. I took my trienOs Lisa nnOrew
and Daniel Vinograd with me. lt was the first time I was
making my altars so pubtjc. We carried 24 togs O teei-
long, which I had previously inscribed witn tfr"e tetters'ot
tangos...most of them sung by Carlos eurO"f, tn" gr""t
French-Argentine singing tegend of the thirties ;;o"*;
killed in an airplane accident in N,4edellin. We spreaO anO
located them overall...but most specially in the old market
among the dogs, the parrots, the carrot; and the ljtfle
coffee stands. It was rewarding to see the puopt" 

"to*tyrecalling the songs and even singing the letters wrjtten on
the logs.

26 Buchara, spring 1 991: That was during the perestroika.
After walking around with no special place to go, and har_jng bought a ring to the onty jeweiler in tn" oiJtrici r Lunj
myself in what must have been a backyard...some place
where they kept food or spices...but everything *r. u 

--
ruin and to my surprise I found an old camel jri one ol the
rooms. Once again I decided to make a homage to theplace...l recalted Ali Baba and the 49 thieves..lthe ittustra_
tions of the story...places like this one, built with ,0"0" 

..

and huge vessels full of gems and gold. I made little tow_
ers of stones, seven stones per tower and made 49 of
them. some monlhs later lsaw in some magazine this was
a common way to pay homage to the dead in North tndia
...altars of stones.

Stephen Eastaugh

.Travailogue. 
Where B U? (Manita 2OOZ)

lnk, acrylic, bandage l5cmXZtcm
Stopove r/Pi ilows x 1 6 (yangon 2OOZ\
Acrylic, atlas paper. Each 23cm X 28cm.
Ulafyard WaVs x9 (yangon/Bang kok 2OO2)
Acrylic, atlas paper. Each 2ocm X 24.Scm
Travailogue. ptaying Hard To cet..To (Hong Kong 2OO2)
lnk, acrylic, bandage. 1ScmX27cm
[www.stepheneastau gh.com.au]

32 Jay Balbi
33 Love Aint Nothing But a Business Going On

Mishka Borowski
34 - 36 Moonshiner Series, 2002

Oil paintings, 3Ocm X 22cm
Lyrics by Cat power

Ben Grealy
37 Out Door Setting
38 Casement

Stephen Ralph
39 lnterior
40 Moving House
4'l Dockland project

42 Deej Fabyc js based in London UK, where she tives in
Hackney wjth her partner and daughter. She is currenfly
working on a short film based on the painting Cherry Ripe
by Maillais, developing a feature film script a"nd drawing
and making iigurative monsters in the studio.

The four artists on these twelve pages are linked by
their concerns both with figuratjon andlhe objects ancl
myths we are surroundecl by. The works all have a loose
narrative structure, whether that story is about an allen
sucubi cherub; despair in the ideal home, the teenage
romantic death wish or perhaps a seafarer,s fantasy about
mermaids. I thought it would be interesting to to ask writer
Rachel Bradford to
inssandpaintinss;"'irTu::ff ilJiJ,,::y:i:.i,T-
responded to the artists work by writing in a form she calls
"chips and scraps.,, fwww.fabyc.co.ukl

43 - 45 Primary Considerations 1_3 2OO2
Drawings on Sydney real estate web-photos

Portia Munson is a visual artjst based in upstate Newyork USA. who works in a varjety of media jncludjng
instailation, painting, photography & sculpture. Munson,s
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46 Mug. Oit on linen 2OO0
47 Potpurri. Oil on linen 2000
48 Swelt. Oil on tinen i 999

Esther planas is a London basei artist & performer,
who recenfly held her first London solo show at 5 years
gallery. She performs and records wjth her own band Dirty
Snorvand also produces the publjcaiion/zj ne Dar* Star.

49 - 51 Untitted ZOOI-Z
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